Abstract. The Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL) supports best practices, reengineering activities and IT service support processes. ITIL framework only provides recommendations, and companies need to utilize this framework to improve their IT service support processes and establish best practices. This study provides a methodology on how to apply the ITIL framework for evaluating the IT service support processes, its reengineering and alignment to best practices, and subsequent integration into a decision support system framework. A case study approach was used to identify a set of Key Performance Indicators (KPI) which were monitored by a decision support system (DSS) for triggering on-going reengineering of IT service support processes. This paper focuses on the implementation of the ITIL guidelines at the operational level, improvement of the service desk, and incident, problem, change, release, and configuration management. It also presents the implementation of the ITIL guidelines at the tactical level for the improvement of the service level, capacity, IT service continuity, service availability, and security management. We conclude by providing recommendations for future research.
Introduction
In order to address these problems, many organiza- and communications in an optimal way. ITIL does not 19 provide a set of rules that must be followed, but guide-20 lines to help organize and arrange the IT organization. 21 The primary goal of ITIL use is to establish best 22 practices for the continuous improvement of IT service 23 quality between customers and service providers [2] . 24 The ITIL can help organizations achieve the following 25 objectives [2]: better quality control, increased service 26 level, cost reduction, increase efficiency and effective-27 ness of information supply, unambiguously describ-28 ing the service in setting up Service Level Agreements 29 (SLAs), and more control over business processes.
30
The value of ITIL is that it encourages the users to 31 identify, understand and assess their environment (so-32 cial, organizational, and physical), its associated pro-33 cesses and their interdependencies as they impact all 34 stakeholders. A good example is the clinical informa-35 tion system (CIS) of a bio-medical application, as de-36 picted in Fig. 1 [9] . Figure 1 shows the clinical environ-37 ment, which includes the workspace tasks and activi-38 ties; the users, processes, CIS and environment char-39 acteristics and their interactions; and the acceptance of 40 the improved IT service from an affective, cognitive, 41 The ITIL framework for Service Delivery and Sup-46 port can be accomplished at three levels: (1) The strate-gic level (long term), (2) The tactical (medium term) 48 and (3) The operational level (short term). Figure 2 49 presents the Key Performance Indicators (KPI) at the 50 tactical and operational levels, which are the main ar-51 eas, addressed in this research study.
used as an approach to design, implement and integrate 92 into existing IT service support systems. We highlight 93 findings in the conclusion section that follows, includ- 
The case study approach

107
A case study methodology is chosen to empha-108 size and explore factors identified by the ITIL frame-109 work [5] . The case study approach will subsequently 110 allow us to identify directions for further investiga-111 tion. This approach is commonly used as a qualita-112 tive method for research in the information systems 113 field [17] . The research in [5] suggested the follow-114 ing three reasons why the case study approach is suit-115 able for information systems: The researcher can study 116 the information system in its natural setting; The re-117 searcher can answer "how" and "why" questions; and 118 The case study approach is suitable for studies in which 119 little formal research has been conducted previously.
120
A case study based research is an exploratory re-121 search technique that investigates a contemporary phe-122 nomenon within its real-life context [28] . [22] pro-123 posed a number of steps that can be used to success-124 fully conduct the case study research. These steps in-125 clude the definition of the research objective, the se-126 lection of the case study, the determination of the 127 data gathering, and the case study analysis techniques. 128 Thereafter, the case study data can be collected and an-129 alyzed, and the findings can be summarized in a re-130 port. A repository of successful resolutions to the past 131 problems can serve as a tool for preventing or solving 132 the future problems and each resolution can be visual-133 ized as a case while accomplishing an intelligent busi-134 ness process reengineering [25] . The business process 135 management systems (BPMS) can actually track an or-136 ganization's business processes and trigger the need 137 for improvements [10] . The IT tools could provide 138 the means for an enterprise data extraction via pro-139 cess mining; where important events logged can serve 140 as pieces of information that could trigger process im-141 provements [26] . In a nutshell, a business process per-142 forms a set of activities and the granularity of improve-143 ments at the activity level can accomplish a dynamic 144 management of an enterprise process performance. A 145 service model supports service planning, provision-146 ing, operation and service management at customer-147 provider-interface [6] . The contemporary business pro-148 cess simulators can be used for decision support sys-149 tems as well [27] . Likewise, every piece of information 150 is useful for the successful reengineering of business 151 processes. 
The case
153
It is our aim in this study to focus on how to apply 154 
282
A questionnaire was used and administered before 283 and after the implementation of the ITIL framework.
284
The questionnaire, given below, had to be concise and 285 effective in addressing the required data, due to time 286 and monetary constraints. As a result, the question-287 naire was defined as "a pre-formulated written set of 288 questions to which respondents record their answers, 289 usually within rather closely defined alternatives" [20] . Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 497 (GL) of ITIL framework for service desk are provided 498 in Fig. 6 . 
Problems/challenges:
540
-The logging information was not enough to mea-541 sure the performance against the server level re-542 quirement. There was no escalation procedure de-543 fined and support team performance was not mea-544 sured by any key performance indicator.
545
-Each service desk staff actually maintained a sep-546 arate log. The incidents were discussed and pri-547 oritized by the Change Advisory Board, but other 548 users were not able to learn the status of the inci-549 dent being reported.
550
Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 551 (GL) of ITIL framework for incident management are 552 provided in Fig. 8 . i.e. the support team solved the reported incidents.
599
There was no procedure defined for proactive problem 600 management (PM).
601
Problems/challenges:
602
-The number of incidents was not reduced and the 603 system could not be stabilized.
604
-Users stopped reporting the repeated incidents 605 and restarted the system to solve the incidents. 606 User satisfaction dropped and blamed the system 607 informally.
608
-Support team prepared the data extraction manu-609 ally for each clinic and repeated periodically. User 610 data services effort was not reduced.
611
Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 612 (GL) of ITIL framework for problem management are 613 provided in Fig. 9 . 
Recommendations:
615
According to GL 1, the system should define a reac-616 tive problem management, as follows:
617
-Conduct monthly review incidents should identify 618 chronic problems by verifying the number of oc-619 currences of the same or similar incidents.
620
-Build a problem log database using a unique ref-621 erence number for each problem. This number is 622 updated to the incidents log and incident number 623 should be updated to the problem log for cross 624 reference. It is possible to have multiple incidents 625 pointing to the same problem. According to GL 2, the system should define a proac-634 tive problem management. In general, the problems 635 that are related to the network and CPU, could grad-636 ually downgrade the system performance. Users re-637 port incidents related to system performance when it 638 becomes unacceptable. The resource utilization trend 639 should be monitored to determine if the system (net-640 work or CPU) performance has fallen below an accept-641 able threshold. 
Recommendations:
677
According to GL1, the system should define the 678 scope of the CAB where it should be composed of rep-679 resentatives from both IT department and clinic staff. 680 The agenda and incidents to be discussed should be 681 distributed before the CAB meeting and each func-682 tional group should arrange a representative to attend 683 the meeting. The CAB would make decisions for de-684 ployment, further analysis, approval or cancellation of 685 changes.
686
According to GL2, the procedure of Request for 687 Change (RFC) should be:
688
-Incidents that need change should be reviewed be- 689 fore the CAB meeting. Any duplication and un-690 necessary incidents should be filtered. The status 691 of the filtered incidents will be distributed to the 692 CAB members and the requestor.
693
-The board should analyze the technical and busi-694 ness impact of the request. The analysis result 695 should be assessed by the CAB.
696
-If the man-days required exceed the scheduled 697 limit (5 man-days) for the service that will affect 698 the normal support service, then the CAB should 699 determine whether to acquire extra budget for the 700 request or to do it with support team resource but 701 it has lower priority than the service request.
702
-Change for request should be issued after CAB 703 approves the request. The priority of change re-704 quest should be high, medium or low. The rollout 705 schedule should also be determined by the CAB. 706 The rollout schedule should be documented and 707 distributed.
708
According to GL3, the following is a list of the KPIs 709 for Change Management: Recommendations:
737
According to GL 1, the system should have the fol-738 lowing release policy:
739
-Adopt Package Releases, each consisting a series 740 of changes of high and low priority requests. The 741 high priority requests should be completed before 742 any of low priority requests.
743
-Prepare rollout schedule and put it in the Intranet 744 and make available to all users.
745
-Hardware and system software upgrades (e.g. a 746
Windows patch) must be tested on pilot worksta-747 tion before a full rollout. The pilot test should be 748 conducted on a frequently used workstation for a 749 period of at least two weeks to prove that the up-750 grade is working and stable.
751
According to GL 2, a fallback plan should be estab-752 lished:
753
-Use version control tool to keep the previous re-754 lease for fallback use.
755
-Compare the urgent fix version with the next re-756 lease; apply the delta to the next release.
757
-Retrieve correct previous release in case of fall-758 back.
759
According to GL 3, distribution and installation 760 should be enhanced:
761
-Inform user of the release and the content in two 762 days in advance.
763
-Automate the distribution and installation by de-764 veloping an auto-installation module to the sys-765 tem. The module upgrades the workstation mod-766 ule once a new version is found.
767
According to GL 4, the followings are the KPIs for 768 Incident Management: Recommendations:
789
According to GL 1, the system should prepare a con- 
820
-CMDB ready in the Intranet site to enable user 821 inquiry.
822
According to GL 2, the system should establish the 823 followings configuration structure:
824
-Identity the owner of the CIs.
825
-Grant different access right to Read or Read/Write 826 of the CIs.
827
-Group the materials according to the item types 828 defined; they are Hardware, Software, Program 829 Source, Job Script and System Documentation. 830 For example, the user guide and business logic de-831 scription prepared by user should be grouped un-832 der system documentation.
833
According to GL 3, the following controls should be 834 applied:
835
-A unique identity code is assigned to each CI. Table 1 Frequency distribution of service desk result Pretest: M = 13.6; V = 1.9; posttest: M = 16.2; V = 1.2. Table 2 Frequency distribution of incident management Table 5 Frequency distribution of change management Pretest: M = 14.6; V = 2.5; posttest: M = 17.1; V = 0.7. Table 6 Frequency distribution of release management Pretest: M = 15.4; V = 9.7; posttest: M = 17.2; V = 3.5. Table 7 Frequency distribution of service level management Pretest: M = 13.4; V = 6.8; posttest: M = 13.8; V = 5.9. Table 8 Frequency distribution of capacity management Pretest: M = 11.1; V = 9.0; posttest: M = 13.1; V = 6.9. Table 9 Frequency distribution of IT service continuity management Pretest: M = 9.2; V = 17.4; posttest: M = 10.6; V = 11.9. Table 10 Frequency distribution of availability management Pretest: M = 9.8; V = 14.0; posttest: M = 13.1; V = 5.4. DSS such as a recommendation system would entail
Step 1
•Request Service Support and User Assessment Preferences
Step 2
•Selection of Potential IT Service Support
Step 3
•Collaborative Filtering Methodology
Step 4
•Inference Generation Based on Criteria and Preferences
Step 5
•Recommended IT Service Support 
1145
One limitation of this study is its lack of general-1146 izability since it involved only one set of data. Many 1147 critics question the academic value of the case study 1148 method as they argue that the finding or results can 1149 not be generalized [4] . However, [3] insists that "the 1150 reliability of a case study is more important than its 1151 generalizability" since it presented an evidence and the 1152 findings can be very useful in fixing a hidden problem 1153 and improving the overall business process. [3] states 1154 that if case studies are: carried out systematically and 1155 critically, if they are aimed at the improvement of the 1156 field of study, if they are relatable, and if by publi-1157 cation of the findings they extend the boundaries of 1158 existing knowledge, then they are valid forms of re-1159 search [3] . The limitations of this case study include 1160 the sample size since we are using convenience sam-1161 pling and this can compromise the accuracy of the re-1162 sults. Another limitation could be the bias of research 1163 team since the same person or team is involved in data 1164 collection, analysis and benchmarking of the ITIL ap-1165 plication [22] .
